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Please Call (949) 600-6515 and come see us at Super Zoo Booth #7066 

NWC Naturals® Pet Products LLC announces Its New product Release Total-Zymes® Plus and our new    

Tri-KRILL™  Pump for pets 

Total-Zymes® Plus tabs new size and improved. The best just got better! 

We are the first company to offer this unique formula in a chewable Combo Tab for pets. It is the first combo tab that 

offers the benefits of 16 high performance broad spectrum digestive enzymes and 14 of the most productive live and 

stabilized probiotics available. This new formula now offers double the CFUs of the 14 different probiotics. 

Formulated especially for our pets by the Author of “The Wonder of Probiotics” John R Taylor N.D. 

Total-Zymes® Plus now comes in two sizes one for small pets 90 count each tab treats ½ cup pet food. The NEW! 
Larger tab 100 count bottle treats 100 cups of food with both digestive enzymes and probiotics. We only use safe 
vegetarian enzymes with no bad side effects, unlike other products using animal pancreatic enzymes. Compare our 
advanced formula to the rest. Now you can sell the total digestive solution in a simple combo tablet form.  

Total-Zymes® Plus tabs work by completely digesting the pet’s diet and delivering all the nutrition from the food. At 
the same time the probiotics insure complete absorption and utilization of the food while supporting the immune 
system. This formula is not only for pets with digestive issues, but should be used for optimal health in all dogs and 
cats. Far and away it is the most powerful formula on the market!  

This formula will support a healthy immune system, improve digestion, improve proper elimination removing toxins 
from the body, manufacturing B Vitamins in the gut and producing smaller and firmer stools.  

NWC Naturals® Pet Products knows when feeding the modern pet diet all pets should be supported with a complete 
digestive solution. Total-Zymes® Plus tabs includes enzymes, pre-biotics, probiotics and offers the only patented 
stabilized glutamine in the world- MGG chelate, plus our exclusive enzyme delivery system L.E.A.D.S. ®   

The addition of the chelated glutamine in Total-Zymes® Plus greatly improves the stability and colonization 

characteristics of beneficial bacteria in the pet's intestinal tract and is an essential nutrient that is required by the 

intestinal cells. It can actually help repair a damaged intestinal tract.  

It is essential that all pets have a daily supplement of probiotics and enzymes to support their immune systems and 

aid digestion. This new improved formula and new bigger size joins our family of products to help pets stay fit and 

healthy.  

The original formula and size was immensely popular even with larger pets. We were constantly asked by 
consumers to make a bigger size tablet for larger pets. We listened! 

Come and see as at the show!  The author of “The Wonder of Probiotics” John R Taylor N.D. will be in our booth all 
three days come by and ask him how Total-Zymes® Plus can improve the health of all pets.  

 

 



 

Does the Antarctic hold the secret to pet’s health? 

NWC Naturals® Pet Products LLC announces its new Krill Oil supplement Tri-

KRILL™ for pets. Tri-KRILL™ is now available in the new convenient airless 

vacuum PUMP bottle with 500 pumps per bottle. Use one pump for every 10 pounds 

of the pet’s weight, for a twenty pound pet one bottle will last over eight months.  Tri-

KRILL™ absorbs four times better than fish oils supplying omega-3s with the added 

benefit of the super anti-oxidant astaxanthin.  With 7 times more astaxanthin than 

ordinary krill oil this formula is a better choice than plain fish oil to help improve the 

overall health of pets.   

We are the first and only company to offer this new Krill oil supplement made in the 
USA to health food stores, pet distributors, specialty pet stores and veterinary offices 
directly from NWC Naturals® Pet products LLC in the “NEW” airless vacuum 
pump bottle! Krill oil is the fastest growing ingredient in the omega-3 market. Be the 
first to carry Tri-KRILL™ for pets in the New airless vacuum pump bottle!  

Before dogs and cats were domesticated, they received their essential omega-3 fatty acids, EPA and DHA, 
from their natural diet (rabbits, rodents, birds, and fish). But now our pets depend on us for their food. With 
modern technology, commercially produced pet food is cooked and processed, although a convenient method 
of feeding our pets, many foods are missing the essential omega -3 fatty acids. Omega-3 fatty acids are 
needed to offset the high amounts of omega 6 in commercial pet food. Also astaxanthin cannot be made in the 
body so we need to add it, either through the diet or through supplementation.    

NWC Naturals® Pet Products knows when feeding the modern pet diet all pets should be supported with a 
complete omega formula. One of the key functions of Tri-Krill™ is to supply omega-3 fatty acids, EPA, DHA 
along with astaxanthin. This will support the body’s natural anti-inflammatory response.   

Pets can suffer from numerous inflammatory conditions and allergies that can affect their health. Studies have 
shown supplementation with Tri-KRILL™ supports dogs and cats with inflammatory conditions and allergies. 
Tri-KRILL™ also supports healthy joints, kidney function, a healthy heart plus glowing skin and coat.  

Omega-3 fatty acids combined with astaxanthin is important throughout the life of all dogs and cats. DHA is 
critical for normal neurological (brain) development in both puppies and kittens.  

Supplementing a pets’ diets with Tri-KRILL™ is a better source of Omega-3s with the added benefit of 
astaxanthin, it absorbs quickly into the system, without any heavy metal build up. (Tri-KRILL™ contains NO 
contaminants or mercury, unlike some fish oils). 

Tri-KRILL™ it is the top choice for omega-3 fatty acids sources. Carry the best in your stores, Tri-KRILL™ for 
pets.  In the original gel caps or now in a convent airless vacuum pump. Come see us at Super Zoo. 

About NWC Naturals Pet Products LLC. 

We are a family owned and operated company since 1995. We are dedicated to improving the quality of life for pets and 
their human families, by supplying the highest quality supplements for the entire family including pets.  Our wish is to 
proactively lengthen the life of pets, improve their quality of life and their general health. For more information on 
probiotics, enzymes or whole food nutrition please contact Madison Berg at 949-600-6515 or visit Total-Zymes.com. Now 
you can order both our human and pet supplements on our newly updated website nwcpet.com.  

 

 


